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TUB NIPISSINO MINES COMPANY OF COBAM.Would it not be in the best interests of the city
to arrange that the price of gas and electricity be It is doubtful whether the history of mining spe 
6xcd at reasonable figures, not demand,ng too low the ^ an(f downs of the stock of
a price, but making conditions by which it would thc Nlpissing Mines Company of Cotialt, during
receive a large proportion of the profits after pro- thc ]ast few WCeks. When this pro|«rty was held
viding the necessary fixed charges, and cost of by the Earle Syndicate of New York, it was
administration, and a dividend of say 5 pc. to the valued at $250,000. It was transferred to a com-
Jurtholckn. This proSt c«ld W „„d m l..,,. *,h“Pïik° là

ing still further the prices of gas and elc< tricity ^ecn kept in the treasury was subsequently
to the citizens if deemed desirable. In any ar- cancened When it became public that the Gug- 
rangement which would be made we would suggest genhcims of New York had bought an option on 
tint the city should receive not less than a fixed I one third of the stock at $25, on which they i.u
-»> amou„l -~g P„iod.*
cvnqiames, in any event. I , -] be Guggcnhcims on making this pay-

This would enable the city to go a long way to- mfnt <<{ SOOi0<x) <>n October 30, received 40,01x1 
wards having good roads and sidewalks if the 1 sbares, 60,000 shares being left as a forfeit in case 
fixed annual charges lie layed aside specially for the option were not exercised. Perhaps even more 

, 1 sensational than thc purchase of the option was
this purpose. .... the decision of thc Guggcnhcims on Saturday, not

The gas and electric companies should be pre- jt but to forfeit the shares held as sc
ared to meet the city in a liberal and fair spirit. cufity for the completion of the purchase. 1 he 
It is good business to do so. I Messrs. Guggenheim have undertaken to personally

SmiDOsc for a moment that new companies he guarantee their friends and subscribers against .1 
.,g,,l ,0 the Held what w.ll be the f„. :m,l U „

.. ...........iconic—Amalgamation. The „,y “1 <-
should not enter thc field except absolutely driven def js,on to get out of Nipissing is that doubts

It would, we believe, be difficult to get 1 baye amen about the validity of the titles and 
capitalists to seriously enter thc field and risk tbat t|le vendors refused to gwe an extens'em <> 
their money in com|>etition with companies already time, to enable them to examine t ie j es.^
established and having the ground fully œverod ^e;^hdd under tdles .'-htaincd direct from the 
It must not be lost sight of that no company will 1 Govcrnment under the lorrens I and
risk its capital except it gets special privileges- Ti(|'c Certificate Act, and that the titles are con- 
the city practically has none to give. As business ntlv unassailable. As a result of this action
men the companies should do their utmost to meet thc „t(ick immediately broke to below $15. <»t ier
the views of the city-on the other hand the city s ljning stocks suffering somewhat in »ymi»atny.
representatives should treat the whole question Thc whoie affair js regarded in New \ork as li gn- 
from a plain business standpoint, in which event, , mysterious. One explanation suggested is that 
we venture to say that the Gas and Electric Light ^ duggenhe,ms might lx- glad to puchase other 
problem can quickly he solved with justice to all rtics in Cobalt at the prices likely to prevail.1 Lr«'ÆrÆ

”• ““ " «»»»*.»»>* 1r,mT :i,Si, «-
We regret to announce the death, at the early d |2; 

age of forty-two, in this city, of Mr. George Ross To our minds the statements given are not *at,s- 
Rolx-rtson. the senior partner of the well-known in- {actory explanations. There--
surance brokerage firm of Messrs George Ross U all, a*^SUwn Tor-
Robertson & Sons, who were established as far back | «UtemenU olf M r.^vid ^ ^

mine is said to he one of the most valuable.

to It .

1111-

as 1865.
Mr. Robertson was

dav the 3rd instant, and attended business as 
usual. He retired to rest early at the same time 
complaining of feeling unwell The end came 
shortly afterwards death being due to^heart 
ure. H.s demise is deeply regretted by the 
ancc fraternity and a large circle of friends.

The firm was established by the father of 
deceased Mr. Ge rge Ross Robertson, who was in- Jn 
timitelv connected with the late Mr. Thus. David- I And fr„m
s, n of tr^rth British & Mercantile Insurance a profit of. ^ ^ ^ ^ yr„
Company, and the business |^s ^"^^tkr^d therefore."or Wober *510.756.33; and from July 1 to Oc- 
fully carried on for many years y | tolM,r 31, *2,577.644 62.

in his usual health on Mon-
PAC1F1C RAILWAY COMPANY.CANADIAN

Statement of Earnings and Expense* ^ ^ 

Oct. 31, 1WHI.Oct liKIfi.
I6 946,6«5.4S *25.237. <»2. i2

’ 16,1X0.64:1.30dross Karnlngs.. 
working Expenses .. 4,161,777.97

|2 7X4.X27.61 *10.057.140 42
. «2,274.071.18Net Profits.. .

October. 1906, the net profits were.
July lHt to October 31, 190;>, there wan 7.479.r»04.S0

sons.
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